
Decision No. '----

---0:0000---

In t~a Matter- o~ the App~1cat1on ( 
of SUTT~ BUT~· CANAL CO~::!?~"Y~ a ) 
corporation, and GIa:DLZY !J'J!j) .AlID ( 
I~~G~TION COM?~ry, ~ corpor~tion, ) 
ior order a.utAor1z1ng s~ia. Grid.ley ( 
L$.nd end Irrigation Company to sell ) 
eo portion of it.s system to said. Stl.tter ( 
But~e ,CaneJ. Compe.n:v. ) 

---00000---

BY, TEB cOmcrSSION: 

L~~11cstion No. 3508. 

Gridley Land & Irrigation Co~any having ~ekod. authority 
." .~. 

to sell to Suttor Butte Co.nal Company for the sum ot$lO', 000. nn 

1rr1ge.tion d1s,tr1'buting system in the vicinity o! Gridley, Butte 

County, the trsnsf'er to '00 made in accordanoe;) With 'e, form o~ 00;0.

verence attached to the ~~~11eat10n in this ~roceeding, in which 00;0.

~eyan¢e the property to be transferred is descri~ed a3follo~e: 

"Z'.o.at certain ditch 10l0wn as Leteral No:'. 4 ( also SOt:le-

times known DoS Colony 8 Di t,oh, and. al~ some-times known as Gridley 

Lo:teral No.4) used. for the J?'t'I.rJ?ose ~ ce.rl71ng we.ter from the ::lO.in 

osnel of the :pa..rty of the socond :part for tllo 1rri~t10n 0'2 l~s. 
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near the Town of Gridley, in sa.id CO'C.:lt~ o~ :Butto, state 0-£ Califo:rn1a., 

said ditch connecting vnth said main ccnsl at a ~o1;o.t in,Soet10n 29. 

Township 18, Nort:a, Range Z Ea.at. MO'lmt Diablo :aa.se c.:c.d !!erid.1s:o.. ' 

in said. ,Count~ and State. 

~Aleo tho "oro.nc:h.oe of s~ie. d.1 teh' deJ.1noatod on tho map 

attached horoto and made ~ ~ort horeof. 

"".uso all of the lands lying v75. thin t"'AO exterior lines 

of the right 0'2 way of said d.1 tell and se..iCi. 'brsnehos theroo~, :md. nll 

rights of we::;, oD.cemont.s end. other rights tor said. d.1 tcll e::ld. se1cl 

bre.nchee ther~of', ana. for the enlargement. extene'ion. ma1ntone.:::.cG, 



0~aret1on ~d control tAOrGO~. 

W~ETEER with the a~purtonaneca thare~to bGlo~. 

or in ~$O eppertaining. w 

J..:ld t".0.0 Sutter Butte Cane.l Compa.n~ haVing jOined. 1ll 

the application ~d. the COIlll:l1ssio:c. 'being of the o:p1Ilion thet no 

:publiC hearing is necessary. 

IT IS C l<t?..EBY OWERED' toot Gridley :'ehd. and Irri go:t1on 

Compsn~ 'be ~d h~reby is auth~1zed to trans~er the irrigation 

syste~ described abov~ and ~e delineatod on the ~p attachod to 

the :petition to Sutter :Butte Canal. Compa.n~. upon the follow1ng. 

conditions: 

(l) Within ten days after the transfer o~ said propertr. 

ap~licant Sh~ll file with the Ee1lroad Co~eeion a certified copy 

of tho deed so entered into. 

(2) ~hc nutho:r:1 t:r heroin grc.:ltod shall apply Only to 

such transfer as ~y be entered into on or 'before April 1st. 1918. 

(3) That the cons1doration paid fo~the propertr heroin 

aut:corized. to 'be tre.nsferred. Will never 00 uged tl.S 1 ts V$.ltte 

"cefore the Railroad. COmmission or ~:1 oth~r :public body for re.te 

fixing or e:t:.'Y other pur:Poee. 

~ 
Dated at Sao,; hanciseo. California.. this /! - dc1' o:t 

Pebnary. 19l5. 
-'"" It,.,. 

Cotmliesionere. 
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